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MISSISSIPPI SIX ~~~S OF C~lSIS 

It' 11 "-e•t sJ x. vseks since N/,,'\CP pi-eeident tn Na tcMZ' George 
M~4e1 i'e ~ ,, hi car s.nd 

er~-•-.\ th,. key 1.n tho ianition ew:t.tcll o.1. 8 

t)f£ a ·,um, llld~, .. ,;,~non.th the hood. 11~.,, h>~ were bro-

and hie face Mld 1 .. «• ,.~~ cut 'Uld , 111-nod, · 
llpura after the ·,0:-1.,ing Ne,;s-o , u,.,.,.,,, d C-j \ed a prti tion ~ 

M ~-:i.yor Job.n Nosaer, 64, do-i'ln<l1.ng that the city government puolicl,. ..... 

denounood th,e Jtu Jtlux JU.an, the <\me1·ioana ro1· the PrNJorvntion of 

th • '.fhite Race, and the Citizens council. In addit.ion, 'tboy-,t.,::unn-

ded th at the city council order o.n end to yolioe Jrutaltty and re

iuire police to atop Klui baraaa~ent, deaegr~gato pu~ltc scboola, 

hJ.r•9.-m4r., 'lil•fltr .. ea on the police rorce, and 11nv'<> <U'Ct.cin.l-,. " rfd l'" 89 

~ with oourl.t.•y ~11,;1,... "l'b...,.o .... ,· 0 oiL!.Y a ~aw ot' the 12 de

tailed del!la.nda which, in er1·oot, speciried the nm.tor conrpl11tnta_.o.r

~lack pooplo in Natche~. 

3o ra.r not o::1e or the de'.landa b'-'S ·,een r.iet. Mayo1· Nosser, 

who was el9cted in a close contest rlth the hPlp oC Neg,-o votes, 

is a t'rightoned man, especially ainoe his home was oomc~ laet Sep

te,a?er, Tlu" town•" 1 ell.di 116 ,,.,,.,...ptlpt-r, tbe police r 'roe, the eher

if'E ••deputies, and every one or the 1~ott.t"8' tndl:""triea in the 

county are 1nf'iltrated with Klan mem~era. The only wtdte voice or 
moderation ia Forrest Johnson, an atto1-ney, vbo edits a veelu.y taJ

loid ciro~lated almost excluaively in the Negro nolgh..~moode, 

Johnson bas loat hAll: ot hia law practice and moat o.f bis .friends. 

How l,ng be will st~y a.round ia a.ny>ody•s guees. 

Th& night or the Me1:calf'e ,o:i.Jin.t, Negroes held a -nasa "'"'' •.• .... 

and leadf<ra announced a boycott or ~11 the "ro....., .. 1u- t:Ja,, ,,,...,. •• , ..,.,.n 

sre~. \ Catholic prieet. who ta vice ru-..a.tdent of t~e 1.N,,.,i. N' .\CP • 

P'l.ther I.J. Morriasey, and CbarLe 8 ~-era, .field sec•·-,1,'\l·y J:or th0 

atate N/J.CP, warned that unlea~ the city -.reed to eom• o.f the 

people'• de~auds tbe1r £rustratioo mtght lead to violence. 

•• 1:ew day:, l,-.ter Oovon1or Piul B. Johnson oroo,·ed tbe Nationl\l 

Ou,rd to Natchez, i-cJposed a LO P,H. to 3 • .• M. cu1·t'ew, and .for·,ade 

the sale or ~eer. (state law ~or~ida the sale oZ ot.her alcoholic 

'..)OVbl.'ti{r(ll'J,.} IJ"h"" 1.)-..u.1.T"'lu-""'-,... <-11 .,-JtJ·it••:. Jer• !fl'\"~,Ja»n l..a. 1t.1&· H<.&J'"" WdOk-

end, 



On Septem~er 9, Negroes held their ~irst mass demonstration 

a night maroh through tho downtown area to City Hall. Over 200 

people knelt 'llld prayed on the steps then ':>roke up and went home 

on .fnot. .i.lthough at :first Police Chief' J.T. Rooinson stopped theo 

at a 'ousy intersection and told the,n they were violating a oity 

ordina.noe and asked them to turn around, he let them proceed. 

Nightly meetings continued and hot argll!llents erupted ~etwaen 

those people who wanted to march and those who were against it. 

Relations b8tween the NU.OP and the FDP reached a low point. , Char

les Evers invited s.c.L.C. and Delta Ministry lQaders and volun- _,-

teers to come to the city. 

On Septem~er 27, Rev. Albert Sampson, 27, of Boston, Ma3sachu

setts, a student or Saul Alinsky in Chicago and a worker f'or SCLC, 

8.1\llounoed plans to oreak the curfew. He said he would lead thou

sands o.f Negroes in a :narch ii' the curfew was not li,.£ted. 

On September 28 Evers said that the NUCP would not march and 

added that people who were arreste~ would have to find·tbeir own 

~ond contacts. Rev. Sampson said he ,,..,uld go alon& with the-d.oc~

sion ~ut privately complained aoo~t the NA~CP's position. For th~ 

neJtt £aw days Sampson .boycotted the mass meet:lngs. During. e.11 .7 
' 

t~~s time several sources reported that Evers ha~ been £ired .from 

his Joo as field secretary. Two week.a before, Hoeea iiilliams of 

SOLO, appealed to people at a ::ia.se meeting in Natohe2 to suppor-t 

Evers "because some person, oa the NAACP Ezecuti-. Comm~tue wan~ 

to get rid of him for personal reasons." 

The KXX 1 s newspaper, the Fiery Cross, was. -pa-ed~out-~111-ough 

th.e · streets of Na tcbez on -the 28th. The same day Eve rs led JOO 

people to City Hall. Before the marchers arrived 400 more people 

Joined them, aoo6rding to a UPI report. ~ther ob-i,-e.ra-~etimated 

that over 1,000 people were there. 

Meanwhile the economic ~oycott wae teki)')g its effect. Deepi-te~· 

an AP report (3eptem~or 4) that Negro~• appeared not to~• obser

ving the boycott, by 3epte~ber 29 the boycott vas well und.or way. 

Of£1oial o~eervere for the NAACP announced the names of Negroes 

seen shopping at downtown stores. The em:>arasement or bav:ing one's 

name announced at a me.es meeti.ng persuaded m,iny people to stay 

away. One wealthy funeral director bW!lbly apoiogued £or d~sooey

ing tho boycott, 9.£1:•r h.J.to action,.....,,,..., .,.,.,.c,ioned at 11 m&eting. He 
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promised he wouldn't repeat his error. On September JO, downtown 

merchants announced a Cl,000 annual contest drawing. The Miss-!::2,!! 

Ooserver,, Forrest Johnson' 11 paper, said that tha drawing was "a . 
mean~. ,to break the Negro Boycott," The paper er.iphasized that the 

~~ycott had caused "considerable damage to the financial position 
• I 
o,:f many downtown merchants," 

The curfew was ::>eing un.fairly applied to Negroes. No whites 

were held in the city jail on cur.few charges but many Negroes and 

two white civil rights workers were kept in jail pending ~ond .for 

up to five days, In at least one case, arrests were ~ade 0£ FDP 
workers who were just a dozen paces from home, 

The state law pormittin& the our.few order .for adults was pas

ad in the summer of 1964. It was criticized at the timo for allow

ing police to restrict .freedmn--o.f mOV'9'1Mmt rltb.out :f'o1,ally deolal'-

ing martial law. Federal 

curfews unconstitutional. 

as well al!I state courts have held s:1.mil.ar 

M admitted White Oiti.:llons Counotl mom-

::,er from HUJ11phreys County, Ir::>y Turner, introduoed the oill in 

the Mississippi legislature. 

On September l.5, six days after the cur:few was oroered, it 

was modi:I'ied so that adults could stay on the streets antil mid

night, instead oi 1.0 P.M, 1.t the trial 0£ several 1''DP· volunteers 

on September 22 Judge James Keyer dropped charges against tho de

fendants on the grounds that the •urfew ordinance :failed to meet 

some technical requirements o:f' the state law. Finally, Octo~er 
, 

(il..rst tae oity council voted to li:f't the ouri"ew altogether. 

On Septe:!l'Jer ,30 the city attorney succe9s:fully petit.ionr.d a 

local judge to enjoin the N'\1'-"CP, FOP, -JCLC, and KKK leaders .from 

marching, p:1.cketing, and a whole series of' acts which se,,erttly 

restricted .:ioth freedom of' s-peech and assembly, One injunction 

named Evers, Aaron Henry ( who hadn • t '">een in Natohez dut".Ln& all 

this time}, James Je.ckson, Rev, Shead Balrlwin, Rev. Rvhurt How'l.rd, 

James Parker, Willi,uu 1./are, Rev. ·;1.J. Morrissey, James Roddy, Otis 

}'1-onrlngs, Archie Jones, Miss Posy Lo,n:>ard, Lo11is E:\aton, !!)drlie 

'iillia111s, srvJn M,,irtin, Rudo1.ph Shi~lds, and Rev, Sar.ipson. CurJv,.uo 

ly, the naines of' FDP leaders, Miss Dorie Ladnl"r ,.,..1 Hiss A1!.Hn·-t.'l. 

Wa tki:ns, wl1.n hnt,\ ·bo~1• v~-t."1.:.:11..11? i11 W;, tel1 ~r& I"#./ r <;'~·'Ill••· JJ )' ..,.,.. f'. ,.," 1·e 

o:nitted. 
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Th~ next d~y, 19 people, m:iinly teenn3ere, were arrested £or 

picketing wh:l.te stores anti oi:>.arged with blocking the eide•1alks. 

The group ti~ed their arrests so that only one or two 

watched 

people were 

the picketere pioked up at -!I. time. ,_ large crowd o:f people 

as they le.ft :from a ca~e in the Negro side of Franklin Street :for 

the white stores f'arther down the street, Several other Negroae 

were arrested when they watched tho pickets, They complained th:it 

they weren't given a wa.rnil;\g to cove. One "lan said, "The cops told 

~e, •~e•re arresti~ you and every damn ni~ger in sight and if you 

don't like it I 1 ll. ~low your god da:nn orains out,'" 

The next day, October 2, 271 people carched in protest against 

the pl'evious day I s arrests and in support o:f the· l.2 demands. Police 

Chie.i' Ro':linaon stopped them as they approacberl the :first corner and 

loaded them into police ,uses, A handful o:f peopl.e were taken to 

the city ja:Ll, -,ut al'tlost all were trans.t'ered to the state pe11i

tantiary at Parchman, 250 miles away, 

The reason given for t-akins persons not yet con,-:1.cted ot' any 

cri•ne to a state prison was that there was not enough roo".I to holti 

the-:i at the county and city jails, ·-t Parohman., the ugly face o:f 

Mississippi's vicious sadisc erupted, .lhat happened can only ">e 

described by· the people who m1£:fered throush it. The :t'ollowing 

staternente are excerpted fro~ a~:fidavite Ziled ~"i.th the Justice 

Dapart'llent1 

Sa71uel ·Carter, '.3.3, a high school physical education teacher: 

~e got out o:f the >U39S and they lined us up in groups 
o:f 12, I was in ~ront o~ the second line. One high-
way patrolman looked at !)le a.nd said, 'I wish one o-Z 
those ;s-,o.~.•o would look at '.l&,(so I oould :Jeat him 
up),• A :few !!IOments later he slapped oe ~a hard as 
he could on tha right aide of ::,y .race t1nd cursed :!le 
out. I didn't say a word to him. 

They or-iered us to str;l.p and spread our caeoks. One 
0£ the~ pulled on the hair >elov ay lower lip. I 
saw him pull p.a ,r out o:f one ·>oy I s beard, They wouldn't 
let us wear anything, When they put us in the a.ells 
(in the :naximum security section) t.here was fliX of us 
with oote .for only tilo, There vas ao mo.tti-oeses or 
covers, just an iron cot. (The weather ~ureau recor
ded temperatures in the 40 1 a that night,) 

They opened all the windows and turned on the air con
ditionilllg. \ie eat knealing1 it was too oold to sit 
on the cot. We exerc:i "'"rt• rU.d lcneP. b.#nde• to kA.op warm. 
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My J~w wao so cold I couldn't eat hard rood. On Sun-
day night (Octo~er :,) oome .fsllowe hollered f'or the 
guards bsc:i.use they w~s so oick, The guards didn't 
brinz the doctor ti1l the next day. 

Miss Helen Louise 3ession, 24, Natchez Junior College students 

He ( 'l prison of':l'icial) turned 'the air condi ticner on 
ua (women were not ~orced to dierooe except for their 
sweaters, s~oes, and outer s~rmento) and we asked him 
to turn it o~~ ~ut be wouldn't. 

Thay r.1ade ue drink eomething that w:i.s .'.l laxati,,e •• ~-, 
One lady in our cell h!l.d to te~r her panties up to 
use for sanitary napkin and toilet tissue, 

Miss Pooy Lo~bard or ~eston, Massachusetts, 

We l1ad eight or ni.ne people in our cell. They con
tinually threatened us all the ti!lle. They :forced sooe 
of the women to t~ko more than one cup 0£ that medi
cine. Later on, they ca:ne down to the cells - about 
f'ive o'clock in the morning - and picked out girls 
and rnade the~ drink :nore, another cup or two of' (the 
laxative), And they thoy scarcely gave us any toilet 
paper, so we were using ~rflad and '>iscuits to wipe 

-··ourselves with. One girl in ,rry cell got very oick 
and when the doctor came ·-,y he ordered l:ler to 00::10 up 
to the :t'ront or the cell. When she didn't say •yea, 
sir,• •no, sir• to all his questions, be got very 
a.1gry. Ghe had very :Jad ora.mps and couldn't 11tand 
up str::i.ight, He le:i.'t her there £or six hours be!'ore 
they took her to the hospital. 

The doctor came by an~ took ½lood tests of all the 
woraen ;i.nd they told one person it was :f'or a syphilis 
teat. They didn't tell roost people, so they didn't 
know why they were taking the :>lood. And they were 
very hasty and careless about shootin& tba nsedie into 
the peraon•s ~Ml, so they stuck an average, each por
son, aoybe two or three tL~es, I know one girl they 
stuck £ive times. 

Sander Parkman - he said he was head o:f tho prieo11s -
e.sked me a 1,,t ot· questions. He told ~>e thB Nagroes 
on hio plantation were his ~est £riende and aa proof 
0£ it he told me that i£ I 'l(as ever on his plantation 
11.nd he told his Nebroea to kill ~e, thay would do it, 

The. Natchez De~ocrat responded to tho damonstro.tions and 

mass arrosts ~~th the ,ditorial suggestion to ~uild larger jail 

ra~ilitiea and hire more police, 

The marches continued. A hundred six people were arrested 

October 4 and 22 '110re the .foll.,willg ctay. Violence almost '.Jroke out 

on the fourth ,-,hen E.L. }loDanto1, 5rnnd dr'<l.son -<>.:t th-P 1.Tnited- tU.ans 
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o:f 1..merica (onG or tbe three ICJClC organizations in the state) and 

about 150 whites heckled demonstrator• a half block :from tbe Negro 

church where the ~arch started. N:.ACP leaders made sure that Ne

Oroea avoided the Challen.re to :fight tbe white toughs. 

On October 6 Federal Judge Harold Cox modified the county 

court injunction prohibiting marching, Se allowed marchers to 

move two a~reast down city streets as lcng as they did not inter

fere with traffic, Over 1250 people (1,000 according to the AP 

count) marched that night to the county ·'>u.ilding. Groups of' whites 

lingered on the corners staring and mildly provoking tho demonstra

tors. During civil rights marches police in other towns shoo a,ray 
/'-, 

potential trouole makers, out in Natchez they didn't dare. On the 

0th.er band, members of the Natchez Deacons for De:fense and Justice, 

a Negro group, were not bothered either na they cooly eyed the pro

ceedings to and from the courthouse, One tall, husky Deacon in 

overall& and white shirt, the uno:f:ficial uni:form o:f hie organ.iza

tion, leaned up against a building across from the courthouse. 

Police were nearoy. It looked £or sure th&t be might get ar1-eeted 

~ecauee he vaen•t in line, But nothing happened. 

People eang Freedom Songs and one old ~:in 

brought us th:ia far. Please don't leave us." 

cried out: "God, you 

A woman repeated the 

eame words, then the leaders spoke and people marched ,aok to the 

church where they started. 

On 0cto'::>er 9 police told N.\-ACP leaders that city of'f'iciale 

wanted to negotiate. 

A short meeting was held and an attorney ~or the city indica

ted that some act:ion might ~e taken on the 12 demands. Some of the 

de'!lands were rephrased, a telev:ieion report f'ror,, Jackson announced, 

to make it poaeiole t·or the wh:ite of1'iciale to negotiate. For ex

ample, the report notad that the denunciation 0£ the KKK-• chan

ged to a re1ueat that the city take action against "groups which 

advocated racial or religious hatred and "ligotry." A moratorium 

on further rnl!lrch.ea was agreed to until Tuesday, October J.2. 

Nothing ~uch oan ,e expected from the city right now. Time, 

though, is on the Negroes• s:ide, There are about J,200 Negroes 

registered to vote in the county out of an el:igible 9,J40. (In 
1?61 only 1,050 Negroe>e wero i·egilltar,~d. n-0001-.,iing t,0 the u.s, Co:n-
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miaBion nn Civil Rights.) There ara only a:,out 5,500 white voters. 

~hen tae next elections oome around this •Prin«, tho gap >otween 

the two races will !>e much narrower. 

Thora are more people working on voter registration in ~dams 

County now tha.~ ever oerore. The FDP has two full-time paid workers 

and a :>out four al:::iost-i'uLl.-ti:ne vol.unteers. SOLO, headed ':,y Rev. 

Sampson and Mrs, Septi~~ Olark, h~f ~ive f~ll-t1me pa~d workers and 

a.10 1.1t 20 or JO local people Who will !>e receiving 830. a month sub

sistence. The NjlACP has several people wbo ~ay work fuil-time on 

voter registration, and Evers has profflised 29 women who went on 

strike recently that he will pay tbe~ subsistence to work on voter 

registration until they get their jo~s )aok, (They left their Jobs 

at a l.aundry when one woman was r1red when she returned £ro~ Parch

man on Octo:Jer S.) The Delta Ministry bas sent down eight volun

teers, mainly clergymen, for an inde£inite period, 

Voter registration may .>e slowed down ,,ecause o'Z the friction 

vetween the Nt.ACP and the other organizations (SCLC, FDP, DM). 

There exists now a ~r~gile worki.ng coalition. The nttural conser

vatism and 111ore elitist organization of Evora group :nakes o..ff'ilia

tion with the more radical, poor-oriented FDP almost i~possi~le, 

Evers' personal. prestigo and influence j_;i N~tcbez p~r .its him to 

run the show. Be enjoys ths support 0£ i.n:fluentiiil Negro ministers 

in town. So f!lr the !llllss meetings ha-re turned down re:;.ussts ·:,y FDP 

members like William ~are to speak. Rev. Sampson has been given 

secondary status ·,y Evers in planning and strategy sessions so .far. 

Mrs. Clark hae not tried to play a major rol.e in the direct action 

phase o.f' the Movement in Natchez. The Delta M:inistry, led ~y Rev, 

Harry Bowie, has worked bard toward keeping the shaky coalition to

gether, 

It wouldn't :,e surprising, tbougb, if Natchez became the first 

fairly large-sized city in tho state to see more Negroes than whites 

registered, I.f' the momentum can continue for the next .few weeks 

the spring elections will undou:,tedly ue di.f'ferent than at any time 

since Reconstruction. White politioians have traditionally, in the 

words of a Septem'.>er 29 Miss-~ 0'.lserver editorial, sneaked "into 

St. Catheri.no and Franlc;lin 3treots with wild promises of' great 

things ror the Negro population, The Negro didn't :,elieve all these 
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wild visions of the great hereafter ~ut they were erfeotive,• Next 

time undouotedly the,a will be Negroes on tbe ~allot. 

Hopefully, some kind of' ooncensus can ~e roached between the 

Ni1.ACP and the FOP to support one candidate, In Greenville, an N.·\ACI' 

treasurer recently .filed o;i.;id got his na::ie o.a the ballot f'or m'3.yor 

~o~ore '3.n FDP c~ndidate was announced. The FDP has declined to run 

another Negro oandid~to asainst him. In most parts of' the state, 

however, FDP candidates will probably not have to :race the thrl'lat 

of splitting the ~lnck vote. The NAACP is not a political organi

zation and has not shown signs so Zar of oecoming one in the state, 

This is true despite 3vers 1 role in .forming a group called the Mis

sissippi Democratic Conference, The bead of the state AFL-CIO, 

Claude R .. msay, is 1100-pa.rtners• with Evere in this venture to f'orge 

a De~ocratic party lll the state which can attract moderate white 

and conservative Negro votes. FDP has t!\k&n no of'f'icial position 

on the MDC, but i~portant FDP o££icials h.lva criticized Negro mem

:;)ers or the or(p,nization Jocauso or their "Uncle To-..i" conservative 

reputations. No 7DP oaw>ers, or ror that ~attar, ~ny active civil 

rights leadare in the state :,osidee Evers, wore in,·ited to the MDC's 

i'oun.di.ng :neeting last Ju.ly, 

Meanwhile, George Metcalfe is still in the hospital. Re may 

~e paralyzed for life. 

The hoodium who planted the bomb in Metcalfa 1 e oar set off 

an explosion whose tremors are still beirl;! felt, It has mo.oilized 

the Negro cor.u:iunity more than :iny of the other 17 or more te.rroris

tio :icts againat Negroes in .~dams County ( reco1'<1ed oy the u. s. Civil 

Rights Co:n:ilisoion) in recent months. It h~s brought Charles ~·ers 

to a position 0£ greater in£luence than at any time in hie career, 

despite ru:nora that he h:is already been rired ~Y the national o££ica 

of' the NAACP. Most i!Dportant, it has put the .KKK and tlu, white 

power struotu.ra on the defensive and has e1n·ved wa-r-n.1.ug on them 

that l:ll:ick people want their Freedom Now. 4nd that Now :,Ettter not 

'>O delayed £or too :nnny tomo1•,·ow11. 

Charles norwi tz 
October 9, 1965 
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